
tJtlSINFSS CARDS.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTon N E Y- - A T-- I, A W
OnVe on West Main street npn

Commercial HnitO, Hcynoldsvllle, P

G M. MVUONALD,

ATTOUNKY-A- T t.AW,
Notary Public, real citutr ni;cnt. Patents

soeured', on. made !y. ntllre
In Nolnii block, Kc.VlllddHVillc, I'll.

gMtTII M. McCKKHillT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary 1'ulitlr nnd Ileal Kstnln Annul. Col-- t
ec Units will receive prompt titlciitlmi. fMllee

In Krochllch A Henry ItltM'k, ni'iir iiediiMi.-c- ,

Keynnldsvilln 1'n.

D tt. 11. K. HUUVKIl,

HEYNOUSYMI.T.K,l.
Hr.r1rtit .n.tt. In tin- - I r.i.'hUrh V Hen-

ry Mork, titmr thn iHitiutliVn, Miiln vitrei.
UentlinB In oprm.li.u.

D It. I L. MKANS,

DENTIST,
Office on sci'nnd floor of First. Nuilon-i- bank

ljul lill nit, Main Hiifi't.

D It. It. DkVKUK KIN(J,

DENTIST,
Ofllr on wnnil floor lloynolilvlll l

K.Htnle lllils. Miiln t KivvnoliNvtllr. I'u.

D It. W. A. IIKNItY,

DENTIST.
llffli'a on oioihI fliHir of lliwiry Ilinn

liullillim. Muln kiii'i.i.

E NKr'F.

JUSTICE OP Til E PEACE

IIOTKIi HELNAf,

HKYNOf.nsvU.T.E,
Fit ASK 1UKVA, I'roinirlw-Vm- t

cnn In evrry purilriilnr. Lo4Mitiil 'n
the vorjr iMMHro of t lit liiitiu.ss invt i,f town.
Trne 'Iiiik to iiihI from t mini itnr I'liniiiioillinm
ainplvmono for rottiinrri''.iil t v ilfr--

IIOTF.LMct'ONNELl.

HEYNor,l)SVII.T,K. I'A.
MASK J. ltl.ACK. I'lnprklnr.

The leading hotolof lht 'own. lliviiliitHr.
tern for ronnni'rrliil nii'ii. Hli'iim lirnl, fre-lin-

lull Ii riMiitm unit I'l.wis on evciy floor,
umule rootnii, blllinril room, tt'leplioiiH

Ac.

U- 4..A
1
I ATcrrrcrrrr :.; t::::::-- r

YOUNG'S i

PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
FraincH and Finish ol all
kinds, Kotijih and Dressed
Lumber, II ih (trade Var-
nishes, Lend and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which 11

I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop. J
i

First National Bank

O F 11 K ISO L its 1 1 L L l

Capital, S50,0(M).

Surplus, 815,000.
IVIIIrhrll, PrellintiHcoll Alf( IvIIkikI, Vim Fre.John II. Kmii liei't 4 UHliter.

Director:
0. Mitchell, Scott Mct'lolliind. .I.V. King

John II. Corlnul, n. R. Hrown,
O. W. fuller. .!. II. Kuuelier.

Doen ft irnneinl ImnklitR liimlneHnn(l vollcitf
the account of merchnnt a, profcMAlonHl men
farmer, miM'hmilcH, nilneiH, liuulierincn mid
othon. proiiilHliiK Hie nuiKt careful iittenilon
lo the liiiHlneHM of all nurAons.

Safe Depoalt Hoxei for rent.
1'lrtt Natlonul Hunk luilldltis, Nolan Mock

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical HorBe-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith,

hi 1
lu:WI'.jl.".

Hrno-ho!p- ff donem the neatest mannei
nil liy the lntuHt Improved Dim body. l(e

pairing of all klntla carefully aud prumptlj
doue. 8AT1H rACl'lOM UOAHANTEKD.

HORSE CLIPPING
Rave Juat received ft complete aet of tna

chine boree cllppera of latent style 'IM natters
tnd am prepared to do clIuuluR In the beet
poHblble manner at reasonable rate.

Jaciinoubt. near KUUi, UeyooldavllU, Fa.

WHEN IN DOUHf. TRY"

BS55SSTIir have
. IaL.a .

tad hw curd tboutaknia ol
Cet of Nervous Diicaiin, luctt
ulbility, Uitilnait, &lpleat
Deti aDdVricocUtAtrophy,t
They clear th brain, treniht
tarn circulation, ibak dif tioa
periect, ana impart htaJthy
vigor to lh wtiola being. All
drains and lot tr cnecked

s irnnylffaln trmantntlyt Union patients
'UUIi&ntaiUi utm nranerlv cured, their taondU

lioo often worries them Into Insanity, Conaump-ti- or

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price ft per boaj
4 boaas, with lroncUd lejl guarantee to euro or
refuud tho money, ftvoo. Seud fat free book,

Porsalo by h. Alex FtoUo.

EVERY WOMAN
iometlmea need! a mllshl.
moutuljr regulatlaf medicine.

a pennyroyal pills,
Are prompt afe and oartaln la result Tbe(enu

e flr, I'kiU'w nerer dbaptfolat, 11.00 per Uue

f r aale by B. Aia. Butka,

BurFULC. mmn k mmx rt.
CONDSNSefJ TI.V'U TABLE

IN K.t'KI.I T HUT. I,

NOKril UorMi.

r.rni TI'IS. ' "

I.envc A. M. A. V. I' I. M. f, M.

I'llKlmnr t
U I I M HI viAll. irlinijr (

HlllIlT m v. "I II '
('rule villi- ri iV,; i j hi
Wi-- il Minnrnvc. .'ii
Mm it :vi
I "avion it 'hi. I .'.'.'

I'littxuiitswnc) nr a. m 7 I 211

l'iinxtiilnw!Hy lv t l.i 12 II. I V SKI 1 '22

Hk IVtn r. r 2 Ml' 7 I , 1 :ir.

V. & M. JnmHt.ii. ft f n II .

iMiH.'it it ii : 11 I.. a H S VI. i'l'r.
KhIIv i 0 ii'ij 12 Jc P. H. J l:'
HnH'kWHjfTlIU'.... li '.'ii i :i in .

ItMtrwnv I IM 1 :i7 ii ' ii nr.
Ji)tni")i).Mr 7 II I I". I H'. it IV

Mt..1wrtl IK. 2 III I r.'i' ,111
Inn 8 '21 i m r. n

Ilm.ll.-n- t Ar. n fi. :i j. " Ii Ml. ''
A. V. r. . 1' 1. A. M.

' -r II 11 Hi 7 I

. ''-- y .... .i Ht
Arrive I'. V. M. A. M

Additional Irnln limes Hull. r fur I'litijctiinw
tii'V 7:4' a. M. dally, except sun In).

norm iiui'Nii.

KtlTKttN TIM. r. 7

A. 94. A. M. I'. M. f. Jl.
7 II IHI

Illllliilo ., I.v. ii ;m I a ! III

A. Jl.
llrmlftir.) I,. I ! H 11 4 i

Ni'Wtnn 'Jl I 4.1

Mt..lewrir. I J I J fi'.l

JntlllHOlltllirK... . 117 I 4!i ':.

ItlilKHny r.i i iu! J :17

Hnx'kuiivvlllr.. mi i ni. It II
Vn- - crtrlt Id ! 17 :l ii..
I Hi llnl II 411 IHI 2 hi :t I

I'. A: .M. JIIIH'llilll. o 1. 117 .

HlK linn 7 I II m . 4 IV!

riiiixiiiHwni-- m, 7 'Js1 iii :l in 4 H
VnnxHtilnHiM'y lv 7 :m M. 4 '.II
1'iiyioii ii ii 4 M
Ki ho s 32

ft Iniirnnc...! nil
CralCTvllli' nn
llulli'r II 4 r. i .l
AHi'vlifiiy I

' II onI'ltttbtirii (
Arrlri'

Ail'llllnnnl Irnln Irnvi I'niixanliiwiii'r lor Itttt
liT 4:; 1'. M. ilnlly, ewpt BllliilnyA. '

I KAItHI l.ll IHVIHIIIN.

HAS1 VMM TIMK.

r. m. r. Arrlvo. Iivavv. A. M. r. i.
1 in lleviiolilvllli' t '2 '.i"h": I nn KnlN Cri'i k t'jVi7 ' 41

8 (V 12 K imliola 7 ! n '2

8 no n 2 V. A M. Jlllli tliill it :i :!2
7 'Jl n i'i rtirwtMivllli. 8 H 4 17
7 01 II IW .. rli'iirllM, Mkt. HI. ... 8 1'4 4 !!2

i 7 no 111 no . ...I li Brll'il, N. V. I' 8 !fJ 4 4r
r. m. a. I,ive. Arrive. A. M. r. m.

Pally. f Pally esiTpt Hunilny.
Trains 3 anil Rare solid vestlhuliil, with lianil-sun-

.Iiiy cniii'hts, chIi'. and ri'i'llnliiv rlnilrca'.
TrnltlS'2Hlnt 7 have I'llllnmu Sleepers between

PiilTnlo and I'ltl.hurn, aiul Itorht'itcr and I'llls
burtf.

KPWAIII) ('. I.AI'I'V,
llt'llentl I'llnseUKer Avi'llt,

IKnnn N. P. .) Hiielirstcr, N. V

NAMES THAT ARE POPULAR.

UUlluii litis a rirm Hold nn First
riace.

Parents display koiiid queer notions
of propriety In AiunliiK their children.
Those of ,i rellKlous turn of mind mure
frequently In former times than now
searched the Scriptures before the nl

ceremony. Parents In search of
a fortune will label their luckles',
bnhes with the BiiriKime of the expect-
ed testator. Hut, nevertheless, the list
of common English I'hiiatinn names
Is a very mnall one. Out of every 100

fathers mid mothers of mule, children
some 81 limit their chulco to 15 lamll-la- r

names.
The favorite name Is undoubtedly

William, in nil ranks of society In
the peerage: as In tho workhouse Wil-

liam la titc rotiiuioncut of mule ChrlH-tln- n

names.
Stop the liift 1,000 men you meet In

the street. No fewer than 170 are Wil-

liams. A Ions way behind come the
Johns, closely followed by llio (IroiRes.
Of eveiy 1,(100 men !M are called John
nnd !)2 George.

The next commonest lii'.nie Is Thotu-n- s,

which has 74 owners, wailn James
claims "2. Henry and Harry between
them are 70 In number. Of these, about
ono In four have received tho mime ol
Harry ut the baptismal font. Follow-
ing them come. Frederick Willi Ci'f,

Charles with 4S, Alfred with 15 and
Albert sonio wny behind with 31. The
popularity of Albert has arisen en-

tirely from the pnrsouul popularity of
the late queen's beloved consort. It
was practically unknown In Knglntid
beforo Queen Victoria's marriage.

The good old Kuxon appellation of
Edward Is given to C5 out of every
1,000 citizens, Arthur and Robert hav-
ing each 23, while of tho remainder ot
these 1,000 men you havo accosted In
tho street 17 are called Joseph and 13

Herbert. So wo havo accounted for no
fewer than 850 out cf every 1,000 Eng-
lishmen, nnd they dlvldo between them
only 15 out of the many hundreds, nay
thousands, of names from which par-
ents are at liberty to choose.

Of tho remaining 141 of our repre-
sentative 1,000 a few, such as Kithard,
Percy or Ernest, are claimed sovorally
by two or three men, but all the rest
are tho sole and exclusive property of
"one In 1.000."

The lliillnray Chronograph.
A remarkable device Is the railway

chronograph, which, attached to the
machinery of the locomotive, keeps a
record of every mile of track traveled.
It la claimed for It that it will chron-
icle every blast ot the whistle, exact
time and filace, tho speod every min-
ute; the time and place a train breaks
In two, and how fast the speed when
the train parted; the time and place
any accident occurs; the speed ap-
proaching, the arrival, the delay at
any station, how close any number ot
trains follow the first section In the
same direction, where two trains pass
In opposite directions, when the en-
gineer first noticed the flag, and if he
sisuuled, how long after discovery of
tho flng before stop was made; when
and where the air brake ware applied,
how long the engineer Is on any and
every trip, how much steam Is wasted
through tho rP vulve each day, reck-
less speed, useless delays, and ex-
cessive waste ot coal. Indianapolis
News.

The skin of the Canadian I: tuck bear
brings from.? 15 to 5'J.

AGRM1L
A Varied Hint lor Hie I nn.

Never ilrprnd upon a Mingle food for
nn aiiltnnl. The cow profors a varlcil
tllrt mill will Rive miiro milk when Imr
IikhI Is of a Kind to trnipt hor to rat.
A good row iiccwiRnrlly ronminn' mure
loud tlinn an Inferior one.

t I lnvir mill li.rilllzft.
It in clulnii'd I lint lnni run Im d

liy the RrowliiK of itlover, as
Ii. tlci'lvoH lillroniil from llm Htinos-lihi'i-

lint rlnver will not tlirlvn iin-li-

the mill ran supply lime, polaHh
mid neld. The.ie biiIi-Hia-

i h will lie removed from llio mill
hy I'ltiver, mid If the i lover Is har-v- i

!ii"l and mild the land will lwr the
I'lnnl fiMiil s that ho with tho i lover.

j I i'. II I lie rlovcr la plowed under
il retnrtiH .! the soil only the inlneriil
!i:ititi.' taken from the null, tho Ruin
lielir; In liitriwn. To heinre Inrmi
yleli'H of elover, Ihrri'lore, theie miiHt
he i:lvi n the hull 1 lllieral upplli'Ktloii
of I lie mill"! nl Hiilii'.tniii i h, poiali and
piiesp!' rli' acid esiecliilly, wIiIIm llnio
In itlwnyR l''ti"lu lul. Wh'-- drllllliK III

the wheal, end lining feitlllzi r at the
grille lime, apply extra fertilizer In or-i- ii

i' to ii 'Hlst Hie elover Id the. spring.

(III illlr lli.leriollies the I'rlee.
(iiiallty III poultry etmtrois the price,

pud pi ires at e often I educed hi causo
ol' liie liiir.o Biipply or Inlerhir Htoi lc

(Kit i. " lii h Jio mui'kel. Kut'inerH who
iri'l; l.i i educe the numtier of

In their llockM by xelllng off
the Miri'.li's mnle.4 nnd females mnke a
mlrtlrUe In not fiilt.diitiK ihein before
hl.i pit')'. IT feil on a variety with
coin as the- I nil;iR utticle tif food the
I'owhi hit' ndeil for nmi kii. will iialn
eoiiKidi nilily in Ml (lays. The extra
welv.lit (niui'cil Ih an advantnKe, hut
the l.nxe'.t fililn will he tile llicrenard
i lor titiwllly. Th'iMo who Mtpimse
that a coup of 1'nwln lire Hold without
ii'j.iiil to the Individual)) will liarn
tin It- mlttuko liy ohservltiR the n

luen liiintH and telailetn, wlr.)
always ;HRorl the hlrd.i when It Is poii-sih- le

to ilo to. If Hold as a coup of
lnwU the price of the whole will he
mle i oil if one or two poor birds am
in the lil.

Improved Methods of Corn llnrrrsllnv.
The past few years havo seon wonder-

ful ImptotenieetH In the methods of
harvesting ivirn. Several largo agrl-- i
ullitral machine manufacturers huvu

been putting corn harveeters on tho
litnrkct. The deiimi d (or tho machines
when well understood was greater than
the capacity of the factories. In many
Tii'i'tlnns It Is a rnrlty to llnd a farmer
without, a corn hnrvester. Thn grent
ndvniitnge In iiulng these corn harvest-
ers Is iho raving of labor. Any mn
who has tiled it knows thnt cutting
corn by hand is one of thn imi.sr. la-

borious of farm operations. Then, tori,
the corn harvester hinds the stalks In
bunilli3 and tho fodder consequently
Is much easier to handle. Iltt'ler
rhoelis can be made nnd more ileKliuble
fodder results.

As a complement Ut the corn binder,
tho modern busker and shredder Is a
Krcnt success mid litis eonie to stay.
Different sizes nro manufactured and
they work so perfectly that not only
l.i a large amount husked each day, but
tho husks are taken" off completely.
Tho shredded fodder Is in excellent
condition for feeding, nnd If properly
stacked or stored In tho mow Ih

as good as bay, provided tho
corn bus been cut early. tilbert
Wheeler, In American Agriculturist.

Ireparlnff the Fired lied foe Wlimit,
perl I! ictus in deep anil shallow

flowing for wheat at a law number
of agricultural experiment stations,
Bhow that tho depth of plowing Is n it
of bo much importance. with tels crop
as a firm seed bed, the upper three or
four inches ol' which is mell-i- and in
good tilth. As with tho other cereals,
subsoiling has not been found finan-
cially profitable.

Early plowing for fall wheat has
been found especially desirable at u
larg number of the fxperlment sta-
tions. In many states It is a coll-
ision custom among farmers to sow
w'l.snt after oats. Where this ia done
tho earlier the soil Is plowed after thn
cat crop is removed tho better tho ts

will bo. This point haa been well
brought out by experiments at a num-
ber of different Untluns in all parts of
tho country.

The vnluo of early plowing for fall
wheat nns lately been summarized by
the department of agriculture as fol-
lows: Early plowing, followed at In-

tervals by harrowing, prevents tho
ttrowth of weeds, conserves tho moli't-nr- e

of tho soil, keeps the soil in good
tilth and results In tho formation of a
seed bed best suited for the prompt
germination and growth of the eeed.
The cost of preparing the ground is
lessened, tho ylem of grain Is In-

creased and tho practice is financially
profitable.

Many farmers roll the seed bed. On
heavy lands this is of no advantage,
but on lighter soils It firms down tho
eeed bad, thus insuring a mora even
germination of tho seed and a mora
certain contact with tho soil water
contained in tho subsoil, and would
seem to be deslrablo, especially in dry
seasons. In irtuhrolllngand harrowing
after seeding Increased the yield a lit-
tle over three bushels per aero. On
the value of railing whe.at lands in
the west the United States department
of agriculture has thin to say: A roll-
er should never be used on the western
plains, except In the case of lata plow-
ing, and even then it should be used
only before drilling. Thla is owing to
the fact that roughness of surface is

vnlunblo for holding molHturn and
cheeking tho Injurious, action of dry
winds, The seed bed should Im mada
tery fine and mellow before drllliim,
nnd whenever possible the drill row
r.liofl Itl run eant and west. Strict at-

tention to such general principles n

llio foregoing will result In an Incrensn
In certain peasona of as much as flvn
or 10 bushels per nere. C. U. Smith, ia
New England llomeidead.

Orsnnle Matter In Anils,
Scientists who have given their at-

tention to soils devote t "ltisblerablo
discussion lo humus and Its formation.
The Kill Is largely compmed of clay
lime, silica (sand) and humus, and.
according to Mr. Freer-Thong- of
Euglstid, who baa devoted much of his
time to tbo investigation of soils, all
vegetable matter which grows and dies
on the soil Is transformed Info lititniiM.
Formerly It was supposed that humus
alone furnished food for plants, hence
the fertility of a soil wns mtimaled ac-

cording lo Its content In humus or
matter. There was some truth

In tl.o liellef, fir In organic matter un-

dergoing decomposition there exists ni-

trogenous matters which are gradually
converted Into ammonia and nitric;
acid. Carbonic acid gas Is also a prod-

uct of ileeemiitiMlllon. which acts pow-

erfully In rendering soluble tho min-

eral cli iin'iiU of tho soil. Humus soils
havo the property of retaining the sol-

uble mineral nulls, which are so easily
washed away Into the subsoil. Soils
containing much humus are enslly
worked, and owing lo Ihr lr dark color
ar easily warmed by the sun. Sue h
noils give good returns when dresnod
with phosphate, although on clay t'oll4
ler.s potash may be required tlinn on
IKht sandy land. Tho application ot
limn favors iiitrilliatlon of the nltro-- l

c nous organic inn Iter. It Is claimed
that liiimiis solln are rich In nitrogen,
poor In phosphoric ni id, with varia-
ble finiinlllles of potash. Snndy soll)
nro picMir in all the plant foods. Clay
soils nro rich In potash, xior In plios-I'hor- lc

ni Id, but vary In nitrogen.
1 befe ( Inline, however, depend Inrgely
upon tli" cliaracleriHlb s of soils, their
treatment and the kinds of crops that
havo b"cu grown thereon.

llpinus Is formed under ninny con-
ditions", lycaves, roots, straw, manure
and green substances that have been
turned under all Bfllst In tho work.
Tho value of humus doea not depend
exclusively upon Its content of plant
focd, but niotdly In tho Influence It ex-

erts on the soil In relntion lo Its phy-

sical condition, and Ita acid In render-
ing thn plant food of the soil availa-
ble for the sustenance and growth of
piunls. llio upper portion of tho soil
usually contains more humus than tho
deeper portion, which marks or

the difference between soil and
subsoil. Humus is the great reser-
voir wlili h retains the soil molstitro
mill nitrogen, it absorbs moisture like
a f pohgo and prrvrnta nscnpe of mois-
ture that would otherwise bo lost; but,
while It ftores up nitrogen and other
plant It slowly nnd constantly
p,lvos out carbonic neld gas as a result
of decay of vegetable matter. This
acid acts on stones, polls nnd all In-

soluble materials, netting free tho pot-
ash and pbofipbates contained, thus
providing plant foods for crops.

carbonic acid evolved from hu-
mus, oilier veget.iblo acids are formed.
Willi h i onihino witli lime, potash and
other sub.tanees to form liiimatea. All
of these procc'es are constantly

the plant foods of (he soil be
coming available even when the farmer
does not assist In the work, for It is
well known that one of tbo most. di-

rect and effective methodu of adding
to the humus of tho soil Is by the plow-
ing under of green crops, which collect
cartoti from the atmosphere, nnd If
elover, peas, beans or other leguminous
( rops are used a large amo'.int of nitro-
gen Is also added to the soil. Tho use
o!' green crops Is nlmcr.t necessary In
order to promote tbo formation of hu-
mus, although It has been demonstrat-
ed that when tho ground Is covered
with sod or any other covering there is
a formation of humus tinder proper
conditions.

Every farmer should endeavor to so
rotate and cultivate his crops as to
promote tho formation of humus, but
!t may lie stated that it has oeen found
by experlcent when tho soli was well
ruppiled with tbo phosphates and pot-nn- h

there Is more humus formed than
v. hen such mineral substances are de--P'

hence no farmer should depend
upon green manurlal crois exclusively,
i'.vett barnyard manure, which pro-

motes tho formation of humus, will not
F.lvo as good results as when both ma-

nure nnd fertilizers tre used. It is
tho duty of tho farmer to keep his land
well supplied with all the essential
clomenta so necisaary for plants, for it
Is often a grave mistake to allow any
nibstance to be lacking, as there la
mi eh a thing a9 a superabundance of
one substance with an insufficiency of
olheru, in which caso the crop will
niako excellent progress for awhile and
Hum fail to utilize more of the partic-
ular plant food with which it haa been
overfed. Humus usxIUs in providing
till the foils, and aH'o holds the mois-
ture for the supply of the crop. There
is constantly occurring in the soil moro
or lets loss of plant food. Exposure at
certain seasons ts Injurious to eoIIu.
Sltailo is one of the conditions re-
quired by soil bacteria, and shade con-
duce? to tho formation of humus. In
fact, all farmers know that when a
heavy god is turned under the result is
a lurgo addition of humus to the soil.
Such sod land may have been closely
cropped by grazing cattle, but it gained
In fertility, due to the shading of the
soil, and also to the prevention of loss
ot soluble plant foods by leaching from
rains and melting snowa. Any kind of
crop that covers the soil, therefore, a,
slats in the formation of humus In the
soil. Philadelphia Record.

IN MEXICO,

Kiperlenee of a Trnrelrr While I'ssslnf
ThroiiKh 1 hat C ountry.

"I hml a rather unhappy experience
once, myself," said a listener, "but
It wns at a tlmo when my nerves
could not stand a great deal, and tho
shock was no surprise to mo. I was
t "ally happy when I found thnt my
eyes bad played me no trick nnd that
the things nbont mo were real things.
I had Journeyed down Into Mexico, for
thn purpose of spending Koine time.
The trip wns partly a business trip,
and partly for such pleasures an I could
get out of an experience in a country
t lint was new to me. I ought lo say
hero that 1 hnd never been In a tropi-
cal country. My life hnd been spent In
(he north, and whatever 1 knew about
many of the forms of life in tropi-
cal sections was altogether theoretical.
I hail merely read about, many of tho
things, but I learned afterwards that
there were many things ! bad never
dreamed of even In moments when my
mind was Inclined to conjure with the
horrors of uneven sleep. Well, I found
myself In Mexico, was In tho wilds
of Mexico, and that, where one could
find but few of the comforts known
to the more advanced ways or living.
I stopped wllh an old Mexican onn
night, and he put mo In a (lumpy little
room off to myself. slept on the
floor, or rather I started to Hrep on
the floor nnd It was a dirt floor at
that I colled up on a mattress ninde
of some light material. I had Just
closed my eyes when I felt, something
scramble rapidly over my forehead.
It started me a bit, but f kept cool
and still to see ir It would happen
again.

It happened In les.--t time thnn !t
lakes to tell It. Thl 4 tiling kept tip
until the experiment was (llsorgaiilzin;;
my nerves, and I could stand It no
longer. I got up and started out, mid
I felt the same thing happening to
my feet. Partly panic stricken. I

rushed into thn room of lit" old Mrv-ha- n.

".Something In yonder," I said,
pointing townrd my room. He took
In thn situation at once, and assured
mo thnt It was all right. He struck
a light and went to the room with mo
to assure me that there was no danger.
When I got back to my room I was
paralyzed. Crawling over the walls
of the hut and scrariiplng over tbo
floor, over tho mattress on which I
had lain, nnd running hero and there,
and everywhere, was a perfect army
of lizards of a'l sizes, ages and varie-
ties. I told the Mexican to leave mo
the light, and that I would occupy
tho room for the night. And so f
did. But I did not sleep, for I did
t.ot want tho lizards however harm-
less and companionable they might be,
to convert my face and forehead Into
n promenade. This wouivl up my ex-

perience In Mexico and I scampered
over tho border an soon as possible,
and Kltico Hint time tun wilder regions
in the tropica have had no fascination
for me." New Orleans

The Ideal Frhrml leneher.
The teacher must tench more, and

know more; ho must be a living foun-
tain, not n Ftagnant fool. He should
hoc bo n dealer in dedicated, second-
hand knowledge, a mere giver out and
litarer of lessons. Thnt is the chief
nnd humiliating difference between our
secondary teachers and thoso abroad,
who are mostly doctors of philosophy,
as they should be. If we could movo
many university professors to the col-leg- o

many college professors to the
high school, many high school teach-
ers to tho grammar school, and somo
grammar school teachers with at least
a sprinkling or college, graduates, Into
the kindergarten It would do much.
In the Gorman and French school the
teacher is ono who knows a great deal
about his subject, and Is nearer to
original sources; who tells the great
truths of tho sciences almost like sto-
ries, and who does not affect tho airs
nnd methods of tho university profes-
sor. Very many secondary teachers
are masters and authorities. Here,
roost of our university pedagogy Is a
mere device for so influencing high
school principals and teachers as to
correlate curricula, in order to corral
in students, and little Interest Is taken
in the grammar grades and none in
the kindergarten. The Furum.

Nnne Could Climb It,
Fifteen hundred people saw a Mal-

tese sailor try to fix a flag to tho polo
in Jackson square and fall, he climbed
almost to the top and then slid to tbo
bottom. But ho was not discouraged.
Once more he tried to get to the top,
but it was not to be. He got about
half way up, and again his strength
gave way and he had to como to the
bottom. But still he was not dismayed.
He tried the task again and again. He
seemed to think ho was the man for
that job, and he wanted to make a
showing before the crowd there assem-
bled, but he failed. Ho could not
climb the pole, and to the idea of hav-
ing a flag on the top of the staff had to
be abandoned.

Several others essayed to do that
which tho Maltese had tried and failed,
bu. they had no better luck,, and so
the attempt waa given up, and the tall-
est flag polo in the city remains with-
out a flag, for tho reason nobody with
nerve and skill enough could be found
who would venture to make the as-

cent New Orleans Times-Democr-

Iceland's sensible f Itarett f'nre.
The cigarette smoking mania ha

lately broken out with excessive viru-
lence among the boys and girls In Ice-

land. A proposal to cope, with the
nuisanre Is being considered by the
municipal authorities of Reykjavik. It
will, if adopted, empower any male or
female adult to box the ears of a Ju-

venile offender, annex his or her weed
and impound the stock of cigarettes.

LONDON'S ANCIENT RIGHT,

City Will Claim Itta Privileges at King
Edward's Cornation,

In accordance with tho resolution
which wns paused at the election of
the Lord Mayor claims will In flue

be mnde "for preserving thn
ancient rlgnls, privileges and Immuni-
ties of the city ol' London" at the cor-
nation of the King. At present, how-
ever, the course of procedure to be
adopted by the llememberaneer In
furtherance of the purpose of the res-

olution is a matter of doubt and vague
conjecture. I'ntll (t has been definite-
ly decided whether tho old tlmo fornix
and ceremonies are to be revived r
abandoned It will not be possible! to
draw up the claims of the city of Lon-

don. According to the authorities tho
Iord Mayors of old enjoyed the right
of being cupbearer to the King at. the
cornation banquets. His Lordship of
ancient date, it nppenrs, attended thn
ceremony with the Aldermen and 12
( Itizens, nnd at the lm liquet which fol-
lowed the coruntlon the Chief Magis-
trate of the city offered the King a
eup of spiced wine. This cup was of
gold, and with Its cover weighed pre-
cisely 3(1 (unices. Tho privilege of
paying for the cup and, presumably,
the wine, belonged to the King, and
It subsequently became the property
of the Lord Mnyor, as a fee or reward
lor his services. It Is also record-
ed that, at the linnqiiet the civic pnrty
was seated "to the left of the cup
board," which, however, Is not en-
lightening to the average man of the
present day. seeing that nil evidence
by which Hie precbie locality might
have been fixed has long since disap-
peared.

BATHROOMS FOR SCHOLARS.

A Rcguldr Adjt.Vct of All New Schools
In B'ston.

Five new Moiton schools have been
opened up this full, each of which is
equipped with batn rooms. This In-

novation was first tried In the Itevere
school nliout two yenrs ago. and proved
so successful that It Is announced nil
future schools in lloston nro to haa'
bath rooms as a regular adjunct. When
a questionable-lookin- urchin comes
to the schools the eacher conducts him
to the bathroom and Instructs him in
one of the first requisites of clean-
liness and good citizensnip. It is
said that the effect has been very bene,
flclnl on the general behavior and
bearing of the pupils.

To Connect Two Seas.
The Russian Hydro-Technic- Con-

gress has recently been seriously con-
sidering the project of constructing a
canal between the lllack and Caspian
seas. The Industrial center of Kus.
sin keeps Btendlly moving southward,
owing to tho development of the naph-
tha, iron and coal Industries. At pres-
ent tho yield of naputha In that part
of the empire nmonnts to some

poods (about 7.4ii0.i(i'i tons)
and that of coal to tiiiii.lKio.inio

poods (10,800,000 tons.) The exist-
ing railways are even now unable to
satisfactorily handlo the largo traffic,
and new means of transportation are
urgently needed. The proposed ennui
Is to havo a depth of 2'J feet and a
breadth of 150 feet. It Is to com-
mence at Aslracban, and Its terminus
will be at the roads of Taganrog, on
llio Azov sea. The estimate cost 's
lii.ii'iii.iiiii) roubles (Jl'ii.iiiio.Ohii.)

A postnl card cent from Paris to
Paris via Moscow, Vladivostoek and
San Francisco made tho trip around
the world in 80 days, at a co.st of two
cents.

St. ifnrnha Oil For Chest-fold- limn- -

chilis. Croup, nnd I'leurlsy.
An outward application for hrnnebiril

is many timei far more effective tlcti
syrups, conijli mixturo, cod liver oil, Ae.,
simply beoaiibS it penetrates through to tho
direct rause, which la, as a rule.nn accumula-
tion of mutter or growth tightly adhere! ti
tho bronchial tubei.

fit. .Iiici.b.t Oil, posses-tin- as it Jo? til i4
wonderful penetrating pow.TJ, onublus it to
looicn theso adhesions un I to induce fr.ie ex-

pectoration. Cains have boen knmrn whero
nxpoetoralioni havo been examined aftn-- Ht.
Jacobs Oil hit. boen applied, and til's exact
formution was clearly iihown, where the

bad been removed or pulled off tho
bronchial tubes. All Irritation of the del-

icate mucous ni'rahrana of the broncbut 1

aickly removed by the he.dlni; and soothing
propertiei of St. Jacob Oil. Iu of crimp
and whooping cough in chiMran St. Jacobi
Oil will be found superior lo itcy otii-i-

remedy,
Ht. Jacobs Oil is for s.ib t'uro.ixliottt tin)

world. It is clean to me tint u; all grcniy or
oily, oil its nivRio lni'a'. imoly.

gout, s;iatini, uciiiMigia, cramp,
pleurisy, lumbago, s..r.i Ihror.t, bronchitis,
lorenesit, stift'noss, bruises, tootli:u;Iiil, head-acU-

baekaoliii, u i, pains in too chest,
paiuj in the bu'-k- , paint iu tliu sh mlUcrs,
pains in tho lim'.M, a:i I all b:i lily lu bes uu!
paius it hua no ciual. It acti tiUo

bfo, sur i, and never failing.

King Edward is the lint r.ril.i'e man-ari'- h

to pluy otf since the ila i ul Janic

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Oct. 31. After invettlirnt.
In? Garfield Teik, which is quite universally
acknowledged to La tho boit family remedy, it
is not dltKcult to oxplaiu it success it is the
medicine for good results! H is manufactured
here bv the (iardold Tea Co. in their new and
attraenre laboratory and is made wholly from
simole. sweet, and withal, health-givin- herbs,
Crurli'.'ld Tea is the original herb euro fur
coiutiption and sick headache.

"You give me a pane," remarked the;
nrouen to tne glazier.

1'TTSnernianenily enrod. Notltsornervous-nes- s

after first day's uso of Or. Kline's Great
Nerve restorer. 4r2 trial hi. tile and tratis tree
Dr. II. II, KLIN, l,ld im Arch Ht.. I'lula. fa.

Tt finny that peoplo go to the
all ocean fur fresh air.

Mrs, Winalow'a Soutliiii!; Srrin for nhil. Iran
(estuinir. sm'i-.-- tuj ,ruini, to '.uetts iuilauiiui.
tiou.aliays o:'.iu. cur is wai.l iiuti-.-- '2.1o a uottie

Even the most r.ipert taptilibriat cia't
always bniaa--- u si ot buul.s.

Tira'a Cure for rouniiui'iliou is iininfallibl
medicine lor uous'lu and t'oMs.. S', UaauuL,
Ocean Grovo, X. )., t'eb. 17. lt'OU.

A woman a t of l.cint; awngy is to
know a secret ui) J not it.

Burns from a Cold Substance.
That a man can sustain serlom

burns from a small quantity of cold
mineral substance carried In his pock-
et seems almost too absurd for belief,
yet there ts no doubt that thla para-
doxical accident has taken place. It
is now well known that Ilctentgen.
rays. If sttfllelently In'nnsn and la
sufficiently long ditrntlon, exercise)
destructive action upon tho skin, which
peels off nnd leaves an open sore that
Is slow to heal. Tho similar ray
given out by certain minerals and
called llecqueral rays, after their dis-
coverer, now appear to bo callable, at
very short range, or Inflicting "burns"
also. It has been recently announced
thnt the Invisible rays emitted by
nullum, one of these substances, havo
an especially active effect upon thn n

nU In.

Tartest In the World.
Walter Hsker c Co. Ltd., Dorches-

ter. Mass., are file largest niannfaclnr--
of cocoa and chocolate) In to

world. They received cold mednl
from thp Paris Exposition of last year.
This year they have received three)
gold medals from the
exposition at Iluffslo. Their goods ara
tho standard for purity and exce'lenc,

Umntntlonehte,
Tencher-"W- hnt does h-- I ! y spell fJohnny "Why, er u'm m "
Teacher "Cornel Come! Suppose

n great big boy were to strike a little
fellow, what would you call him?"

Johnny "I don't dnst to tell yer
Ma'am." Catholic Standard and
Times.

Hweaf an. i uo uen. e.u not uiarnlor goods
tired with Pt'TXAS Fsnr.i.r.ss Dtes. Sold by
all dnigK'st".

When a eirl dreams of an elopement
lie nllnws iter imagination to ran nmy

with her.

The average woman is generally too
busy talking to stop and think.

ton It want. aioo.
The readers of this paper will he pleased to

(earn thnt there is at least one dreaded die-ea-

thnt science has been able to enre in all
its singes, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia the only pnsitire cure now known lo
thn medical fraternity. Catarrh boint; a

disease, requires a eonstitnlfonat
tr iitiiirnl. Hull's Catarrh t'nra ia tnken inter-nnll-

acting directly npon the blood and mn-eo-

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing thn foundation of thn disease, and giving
thn patient strength by hnilding np the

nnd assisting natnrn in doing ita
work. The proprietors hare so mneh faith in
Its enrntlve powers that thnr offer One Ilnn-dre- d

Dollars for any esse tliat it fade to enre.
Hend for lint of testimonials. Address

I'. J. Cnr.MTT A Co., Tolodo, O.
Fold bv Druggists, 7fte.
Hull's Family fills are the beat.

Home pneis write because they are in-

spired, nnd others because they are hun-
gry-

Rest For Ilia ftoweta.
Nn matter what ails yon, headache to a

raneer, you will nerer Ret well nntil year
bowels are put rilit. CAsennrrs help nature,
cure you without a gripe nr pain, prodnew
easy nntural movements, cost yon Just It
rents to start getting your health back.

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, pnt ap
in metal boxes, every tablet lias C.C.d
tamped on It, Hnware of imitations.

Success ofien depends upon knowing
when to 'tint.

MRS. IDU. ROSER :

Crand-Xirr- o of nt

.lames K. 1'olk, Writes to
Jlrs. rinkliam Saying t

" Dkar Mas. PiNmiAM : I have been
mnrricd for nearly two years, and so
far have not been blessed with a child.
I have, however, suifered with a n

of female troubles and pain-
ful incnstriiatiou, until very recently.

UltHlaTiW ..jr. 'Vs. i

itAAW?.-.H- it airm M
m iS'iia:- - :.'.'.-- W hA- '- - hT) INS

tKJi
sins. irA r.. nnsriR.

."The valno of Lyrtia I". Plnk-li-a
m's VcjretuLH Compound was

called to my utt. mion by un intimate
friend, whoso life) had isimply boon, a
torture with inflammation und ulcer-
ation, and a few bottles of your Com- -
fiounil cured her; (.ho can hardly

it herself nho enjoys
such bh'S icd her.lUi. I took four
hollies c.f your C. impound nnd consider
myself cuivd. 1 r.m once more in flno
health tia.l my (loiiicstio and
olllcial duties all neetn easy now, for 1
feel so si roil;? I can do three timt
ivlint I iiHC-- to di. You havo a Iroht of
friend i In Denver, nr.d nmonsr the heist
count. Yours very Mas.

L. rrm::n, 3'.T LStli Ave., Denver,
Col.'' iiOOO forfeit If aSei.e fcslKMifnl It set
genulnw.

If you nro 111, don't lir.Itato to
(ret a liotUeof LydUK. IMnkham'
Vegetable Compound at onrr,
and write) to 3Irs. PlnUhara,
JLynn, Mas4., for special advice
tt la free.
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